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Lunchroom To Be Improved SEE STORY 
COLUMN 1 

THE CAMPUS 
---- 'f I had my "You Jutow me--, 
, . I'd shut all those damn 
• 13', tit 

coi1eges down now. 
• 

"CC:'IIY looms as Number One 

quint .. t of the Easl." 

-N. Y. POST. Dec. 3. 19·10 

Undergraduate Newspaper of the City College 
~~~==~-------~~~==~~~~----~~~=== --

_George U. Harvey to 
CAMPUS staffman on 
BHE capital outlay 

budget. • 
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Lunchroom 
Renovation. 
Starts Soon 

Work on renovation of the Col

lege lunchroom will begin within 

~e month and pussibly' br next 
week. Acting President Nelson P. 

Mead confidently predicted yes

terrlay to The Campus. 

The Board or )<~,timate. meeting 

yesterday in lhe n(>W City Hall in 

Queens, appro\'ed the entire Capi

tal Oullar ButlJ':et for 1941 pro

viding for .. enovation of the lunch

room and additions to the Chemis

try Building. $125.000 necessary 

fo,r construding- the new lunch

rOOm is now avaibhle. 

Complete pians have heen drawn 

up and contrnel, have heen let out 

for the plUlIlhinJ':, furniture and 
electricity_ among- others and these 

have been senl to thl' City En-

gineer and the Budget Director 

for approval, Dr. !\Iead stated. 

Present plan, as recently drawn 
up, provide for tearing down of 
the student nwzzaninc, placing the 
various studl'nt ofliees where the 
present kitehcn and storeroom is 
located and huilding- a ncw kitchen 
where the circulating library now 
is. Regular chairs and tables will 
take the place of the high narrow 
tables stretching across the width 
of the present lunchroom, accord
ing to the plans. 

Time and ag-ain renovation of 
the ,present lunchroom has been 
postponed in thl' hope that a lunch
room would Ill' included in the new 
Iibrary,bnilcling. But with all hope 
fur its construction in the near 
future gom" money has at last 
been appropriated for the renova
tion of the present lunchroom. 

F & S Shows 
Free Films 

If you've never 8('en Charlie 
Chaplin sling a pie as it should 
be slung; if you want to see 
what made the pathetic tramp 
with the mournful eyes an im
mortal figure in film history, 
come to the alcovcs t.oday for 
Film and Sprockets' first free 
showing of early Chaplin one
reelers. 

The revival series will con
tinue for two weeks, lhree houro 
a day, to the accomplishment of 
classical musk, with the com
pliments of F&S and their ear
nest wish that you purchase 
tickets to th"ir forlhcominJ': ex- \ 
hibition of The Life and Lon'S 
of Beethoven, December 20. 

\Rapp -C ouderf 
Ceases Public 

Group 
Hearings 

----------------------., 

Beavers Thrash Teachers; \ Opening }e~~i~ony 
St_ Francis College Next Had HitB~:~T~~lIuenCe 

'The RBPII-Coudl'rt Investigating I-laving successfully inaugura kd another basketball sea
son with a -17-~~ vidor\' O\'l'I' \Vest Chester Teaclll'l's' Col-

• Committel' last night adjourned 
lege of Pa .. ::\a~ Hollllan's !alesl pon), ('xpl'ess engages ils 
fil'st rival for metropolitan hOIHlI'S Salurday night whl'n il all public hearings until after Ihe 
fares Sl. Francis College in the Main (;~'Ill. This \\'ill Ill' the Christmas holidays ill ord .. r to 
I wl'1I1 ielh l1Iecting bl'! WCl'n the two lealllS. wi I Ii Ihl' Bl'ool;\),n c"rr~' 011 further pri\'atl' inv""Ugll-
squad able to hoa,t of only one'>----------- .. ---------------- lionH. No eXllct date has been set 

victory ill thc long seri,·s .. --a twul A k R t for rccolIHnillg by the Committee. 
!,oint triumph two ~'('ar,; ag-o. I 5 evo e _____ _ 

Honor Frat I The BeaHTs tl",k a tough one'Of LC B II t T('stilllony I'oIH'('rlling Commu-
,from tll(' T('lTicl's la~l :,-ear by a 'Ii a 0 5 ni:-;t infllh'lH'CS ill the city colleJ!e':; 

I nd ucts F.-fty :ll-~,I '<'01'1". I,Hlt th" Francise'.'.Il; \ TIll' ,\Ilti War Cluu reg-i,tered has bc('n the only kind IlI'ard in 
I the tir,l three clays of public hear

arc back agalll lhis ~t'a~oll '\It I jll'utt':-:t :lg:alllst the L~g-i~lati\'(' 
'L' f I j inK' by thl' Rapp-C'oud'·I·t Con1l11l1-
city student:, ant l"ect'nt gTa( - anotiwf tl'il'ky quintl't and (·leven II ('(JII,CI't'S.-.' 1"IIII,t ,'l!lel i:-i askin'" for 

uates of the Co1ieg'p \\'l'l'e indueted I .' I' f tl ." I - ~ .... tl'(', ~('l up to ill\,t.'~tiv;alt~ subvpr-
• , p " I \'('tCl'all":, <- C';-:'Plt<-' l H,' 10:-;:-; 0 lit ( '1 n'vptp. al'('ol'dill~ to !\lilton ~i\'{' acth·itil·:-; ill dlt: New York 
IIltO PIli Bel:: happa ]a:,t I' nca~' , . I' 
at T~I~I\l;~i~\I~~l'~I\,~~~' Holci Plaza. i ~:J~H.;:H-;t():;~. t;:~:();::l;~I'I;:'~(;n a~:I~I;'~ \ ~:~I;I~:al·:II~p~I(~:'~'rm:.~I: ~~Hlth~heCI~uo~ Ci:J:;H~"~;::II:~I;:~'::::::n~,'" heard Pres-

From the Graduates of .lu~e, i had a fast-Illo\',in g ugogn.'galiOI.l, (;re(.-'nhaull1 . ..t:~ wert.' h.'ft off the idcnt lIarry I). (;idl'orl~C or Bl'lwk-
1940 :--J urk A. Applebaul~, SId-I but :ack .. of_.~~~)r!.!:'Ii. power ha~<h- , ballot after h .. "iH~-fulf-Hied all-the Iyn CoJif'gc," -Prof" .. o,.- Bernard 
ncy Howard A,;ch, DaVid Belles, H. capped last year's ,quat!. 'Ihls rcquirenwnts. D. H. Grdoanier of the EngliRh 
David Block, Morris Charnel', season Cooney ha, a,sembled .. Dept. at Brooklyn, and Ralph Di 
Theodore Charnel', Charles W. Di- tall speedv te'''1ll which IS further Thb has also happ.'neti in prev- Sola. naturalist anc! author. de-
Bello, Howard (;. Gamser, Alex E. str~n.gth('~ed by' the addition of ious LeJ':islative ConKn'ss elec- scribe the lldiviti.,s of ninl' Com
S. (ir('en, l\'lul"ray Horowitz, Bt'r- se'verai hig'h-scol'ing sophomoreH. ti(}!l~. Last y('ar, however, the munist teach£"l's in City and Brook-

nanl P .. Jacob~, Chades Henry St Fran'is hasn't cornered the Anti-War Club did "lOt demand an-llyn Co\ll'J':es. inl'ludinJ': Morris 
Kerr, IrvlllJ': \\ nl. Krlstol, Theo- . ".. . S h .' (E li'h Dept). Gide-
dore H. Kupferman, Abraham Kul- rr.arl::ct en p'J!nt-m~k,.ng ~(>-rond: ntlWl' .... l"dtnn. C appts ng ~ , 

I Th f t ,., ., \ onse and IDi Sola. however em-
nn.I', Geol'o'c B. I .• Ulldslllall, Eman- year .men, ho.wever. IS ac was 0 t 1I1clutilll" the , ~ rgalllza IOns ." phasized that these inf\uenres irl 
uel R. Liebermnn, .Joseph Loewy, suffiCiently !llustrated last !~:~ American Student UllIon anti the the co\legl's have been declining 
Benjamin Mandel, .Joseph C. iVlark- urday, when the. Beavers,. Anti-War Club protested the pre-\ steadily and that they are at pres
owitz, Maurice Sanford Paprin, AI- three sophomores III their hneu.p, 

sentation of the rCferl'll(lulll. Ac- ent a vcry minut". though well or-
fred Jav Pohl. Herman Pollack, were able to score an easy WIn I 
David R~senhlatt, Arnold Sanders, over a very weak Teachers' quintet. cording to Joe Krevisky '4:1 of the ganizl'd and vocifl'l'ous minority. 
Max Schlamowitz, Herman Stern, Harry Fishman and the two roving ASU, the introduction to the re·. ---------------

Harold J. Strecker, BemaI'd War- redheads, Bill Holzman and f ,d . r d that since legi- A s)Jecial mpetinll 01 the eren um Imp Ie Boare! of Hillher Jo:ducatton 
ach, Harry Yoselowitz. Claude Phillips, were the trio of timate organizations could sell has been called for tomorrow 

From the Ullper Senior Class:- newcomers who combined with , College n;lIht!rJ fOT1nulate plan. for ac-
lit~rature through tile 

Henry Freiser, Harold .A. Levine, (Continued on Page 3) live cooperation with the Rapp-
Louis Boyarsky. Eplllm Fogel, store the ban was ineffective. Coudert Investiyating Commit-

Seymour Lewin, I·'rank Proschan- Many students complained that tee. 
sky, Robert Simon, John Vitolo. Rally To Hear Kraus the ballots were very poorly -------------

mimeographed and in sonic cases Mr. Schappe •. in a statement re-

----.--. - ---------------.--- Next ThUl'sday indistinguishable. (Continued on Page 4) 

House Plan To Present 
"Blind Alley" Saturday 

Ry :'IJilt Hosl'man ~~------
Houpla goe, on the boards this I e"lItlv become director of two COIll

Saturday in the Pauline Edwards munity center;; in Hackensack, N. 
Theater. The play is Blind Ailey. J. Natalie Stranell and Esther 
a study in criminal p:;ycholoKY by Solar were involved III Frank Dav-

Warwick, which has ah'c,uly idson's SUlllmer stock cOlllpany 
been successfully ]lroducl'd on this ]last season, and Mis, Stranch 
Broadway ane! in Hollywood. has appeared at the Vangnard. 

. The thespians of 292, orJ':anizcd Robert Beu,se, who plays "Ted-
In the HlJUse Plan Studio Dra- dy" in the show, i" a ten-year-old 
~atie Workshop. have bepn work- stagc veteran from Our Lady of 
Ing togethl'r for three years. 'Var- Lourdl's School 011 14:ld Stre('I., 
Wick's play, however. in thl'ir first who has played Miles Standi;;h 
public jlres'.'nlation. They have a r. d Paul Revere innumcrable 
r~t~~~v to re,lricted audiences un- limes, in additloll to the singing 

lead in a Christmas play. 

Dr. Arthur J. Kraus and a mem
ber of the Kraus Defense Commit
tee are to speak next Thursday at 
a rally sponsored by the Student 
Council. The Kraus Committee of 
the SC was instructed to rlraw up 
plans for t.h" rally at last Friday's 
SC mectinK· 

At the same meeting, the '4~ 
and '44 class councils were repri
manded fOI' using a non-union band 
at their ThanksgivinK Day Amity 
Dance without the consent of the 
Council's special union committec. 
Because it was the first such vio
lation since the SC ruling against 
use of lion-union ballds went into 
effect and because the band of 
colle~e students was not paid, the 
people rcsponsible for the dan~e 
were severely censured for theIr 

. Besides Frank Davidson, four 
nngers (professionals, to the non- Leads in the show are taken by action. 
Cognoscenti) are involved in the Jack Schwartz '4:1, Morton Rubin I Dr. Krang is atte~lptil)g, to 
ProdUction of Blind Alley. Milton '41 and Mirriam Solomon and make the Board of HIgher Edu

.JceVlm:nn of Bowker '41, who is di- M;xine Goldberg of Br~oklyn and cation retract their charge of emo-
t':e play, has workpd in Hunter Colleges respectively. tional instability for which he w~s 

.llurnme'r stock. has directed the I Tickets are on sale in the al- ousted from Le college faculty III 

Player~. and has re- coves at 25, 35, and 50 cents. 1932. 

Juniors, Seniors To Strut 
At Christmas Proms 

Christmas is only twenty day,~--------------
f th Bill Ruder, juniors' pUblicity di-

away and I.hl· chairmen 0 e 
Junior and Senior Proms ar(> is- rector, made this tradition-shatter-
suing frenzied announcements ing announcement yesterday. ad
daily in an effort to make "record ding that the trio of lovelies, 

sales" on bids. Katherine Wiman. Mary Van lIef-
The Seniors are hol,linK theil' lin, and Phyllis Avery, are all frOl;-

big affair at the E:-;5PX IlOll!-ie on • 
. f D I "I • t th" cast of Charley 8 Aunt, rurrent 

the even1ng 0 eccm Jer i:. • p", I . 
that time they will trot Ollt their Broadway hIt. 
hest dates to winp, dill(' and danl'l' The Prom hids are sell inK at a 
in regal style. Many Seniors ha\'e neW low of $4..12 for a dinner-dance 
already ~nnounced thpi,. intention and. since drcss is optional. both 
of attending thc Prom <!nd the Oliver and class president Artie 
next few days arc expected 10 see Susswein are very optimistic about 
a great rllsh hy latecOlllcrs to se- the Prom. Mo,t Juniors will prob
cure their Bids. ahly think therl' are too many 

Three queens, one more than the salesmen around, but for the !,(,ne-
. have will reign at the op- fit of those who want a ,\<·fllllt,· 

senIOrs,. ·d h ,,'1\ I ' 
tional dress Junior Prom III the place to .get bl ~, t ere ~. I. J' 
Hotel Lincoln Blue Room on De- salesmen III 6 Malll every 1 uesdny 
cember 22. from 3 to 4 P.M. 
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Tech Sci 
Over No 

Inefficiency BI 
For Use ofBa 
At Tech Dance 

A non-union band pis 
Tech Open House Dane> 
night In violation of Stu 
cll regulations, touching 
troversy which threaten 
Increased cooperation I> 
Tech and Liberal Arts 1 
the College, 

Spokesmen for the T 
ty-Alumnl - St.udent • 
sponsor of the dance, I 
use of the band on Inel 
the part of the SC So 
tlons which did not In: 
of the regulations unt 
contract with the non-I 
t'!'e..!! !!ign~lj. l31Jt WnH~ll'! 
'41, SC Vice President, 
It to bad faith on the I 
Tech ~ommittee, 

Pointing out that th 
with the band was not 
til a wcek ago last 
Machaver declared y\;~t 

at least one of the rr 
the committee, Gerard 1 
'40, was informed of re 
for a union band a day 
forn the signing of tho 
This statement was 
Frank }o'reiman '40 a 
Tchertkoff '40, who • 
they had told Schwer", 
se regulations at that 

Martin Dasher '40. cJ 
the FAS committee, v 
the contract with the 
that Scbwersenz had n, 
rest of the committee c • 
ulations until last MOD 
the contract was aires' 
He also declared that a 
the Tech committee 
Fromm '40, had conti 
Rosenbaum '43 and Fr, 
'40, of the Council's S< 
tlons Committee and thl 
assured him that· It w 
sible to use a student 
band, Neither \Schwerse 
baum or Gronlck could 
for comment yesterday, 

.Deciiiring thai. the T. 
-'"may lead to a change ; 

lon's policy of aUowlnj 
rate for College a1!alrs, 
Its meeting Friday vote 

(1) To dcprlve the c 
Committee of all rights I 
cial functions at the Coli 
future, 

(2) To call the union 
them to establish a pic I! 
the dance, 

The dance was not 
however, when the unlo 
to send a delegate Instel 

Board Ref 
To Bar·Ru 

(Continued from Pa 
th(' City CounCil, meetlnli 
lIrday, went on record, Ie 
. 'go the appointment, A 81 
tll,H r.llenlOriallzlng the 
TPscind Its appointment 
introduced In the Board 
mate last week but was 

Attacks on Professor I 
r<'iiglous groups and nj 
prominent among them bo 
op William T. Manning Ol 
t('stant Episcopal Chure 
nated In Mr. TutUe's n: 
reconsideration of the aPI! 

Answering the attack< 
against him, Mr, Russell I 
m('nt to the press last 
dar<,d " ... Neither my 
Tf"liglpn and morality nOI 
Bishop Manning and othel 
t'vant. 

"To prohibit any m 
:":lching a suhject which I 
I'dl'n! to teach because; 
Ilgl\)Il, rac£' or national~ 

<,,,urs,' a familiar proceedi 
""tic countries, but the II. 
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AN UNFAIR PRESS-
SlIlI'aI"illg til(' ('ily l'olkges has long hern a pOJlular 

P:lstillll' \"ith IlIul'h of the 1lletropoljtan press, 111c way 
Ii.al tilt· Ilt'wspapers are handlillg the Rapp-Coudert 111-
\"estig<i!ion. pltls l'('rtain defici(·nci.·s in the lIlethods being 
used by 11)(' Conlillitl<'t'. :In' rUl'tlH'r distorting the public 
picturl' or Illl' 11:Jlnil'ipal colleges, 

Iiel'e's wilat \\"t' 1,!(',\I1 hy tllli""ir In'"IIIIl'III: 

Evidellce that ,'OIlJ{'S (,tIt i1t tIle Iwal'ing which is 
ravoI"ahlC' 10 the ('ollt'g"s is (,lItll dy neglt-deli or buried 
ill till' pap('l's. FOl' (·X<llIIplt-. (;rebanil''''s statement that 
"COIIIIIlUlli~t illrIuell(,(' hao; dwilldled to the vanishing 
point" at Bl'OoldYIl. ,\gaill. allllost all the ~tatell1ents 

ma(k tIllls rar deal with ('\'l'llts rive to ten years old, yet 
thl' tillle demellt is COII\Tllil'lltly IniSI"l'pn'sellled, Or 
the P:I))('I"S will hl'<ldlilll' n·gular COIIIJlltlllist Party prac
tices a'< if tlll'y \\'('1"(' pl'l'uli<lr to the educational SystClll, 

"'ow this iJlY('stig<ltion and 111,· puhlicity gi\Tll to it 
are or yilal illlpOrl<llll'(' 10 ('Y('ry studcllt ·on Ihl'se factors 
til'lJl'lId rUlll!" 1,ud:-;,·t ;ijijii'\~Pi·i;:t;;}n:-~. d~'p:::~d j~!b P(~~·~·i
hiliti(',< rill' colkg(' ~ludl'lIls, Al ... ·ady fOI"lTS sl'eking the 
abolilioJl of fn',' Ilighl'r (,ducalion, se('king to cut clown 
the 1l1001l'Y gi\('ll to S("\IO")s, <II"(' u~iJlg tilt' Happ-Coud('rt 
Invcsligalion as ,III ('Xl'U~1' to furtllt'r their ('lids, 

\\'dl, \\"11,11 <11'(' \\"t' gllillg I" do nbout it'? 

First. SOliI!' :llItllOri,~('d ~llId(,JlI hody slIl'h ns th(' 
Studvllt t'.ollllt·il III' til(' L('gi~I,lIi\t, COlIgr('ss, should ha\(' 
a J'('PITs('JlI<lti\'" al ('\Try hl':lrillg, to j"('porl Oil whal thl' 
papers dllll'l prilll ,lIlt! IIli~prillt. <llId 10 II'y 10 gl'l this 
IlJakri<l1 I,('rlln' tilt· gCII( ... al puhliL' ,11111 the ~tudl'llt hody. 

S('(,OIIlI. all possihk drorts should 1)(' lIIade In haye 
p('rsnll~ Ii!;.,' ,\d illg-I' ... ·si. \ton t ~I('ad anti Presidcllt Klap
]1('1' or Q\I('l'II'< WillI ,\1"(' atoll' to presl'nl a Irul' pidure of 
III!' (:olh-g('s and wiloS(' kslililOIl~' \\'iIll'arry weighl· ·go 
Iwfore tilt' 11l\·,:'Stig,IIing COllllllillt'l', 

This is not a review of The 
Cradle Wi!! Rock. It's sn apprecia
tion: an appreciation of Dram Soc 
for producing it, of Marc Blitzstein 
for writing it, and of Don Murray 
for direcii-ng it. Yes, Dram Soc's 
shuwing of The Cradle at Pauline 
Edwards Theater last Friday and 
Salurday "ight" left very little to 
be desired, 

The Cradle was as invigorating 
as the blast of cold air which hits 
you as you step frolll a warm house 
into the December night. It had 
me w:llk!ng up f'jfth Av~nup. after 
the show, muttering, "Damn that 
Rolls Royce; damn caviar; damn 
those dilettantes up there on the 

Starlit Roof; damn the whole, rot
t,,!! sysem," 

13riefly, The Cradle Will Rock is 
the story of Stecltown, a town com
pletely dominated by Mr. Mister, 
the mill owner. He l'uns the arts, 
he rur,s the sciences. he runs the 
church, he runs the press. In short, 
he runs the works. The play closes 
with the knell of disaster ringing in 
Mr. Mister's curs for the mills are 
fi;,ally won over by the union
when the wind blows, the cradle 
will fall, 

This piece might easily have been 
written to a different tune if Dram 
Soc had handled The Cradle less 
deftly. A whole school of prole-

tari~n writers has batted them 
similar to that of Tile Cradle b'a~~ 
and forth across the printed page, 
A poor productJon, or even a pa 
ingly good one, could have p]ung: 
Tile Cradle into the malodor . 
depths of triteness, Happily ~: 
Dram Soc and the aUdience th 
pro~uc\tiOn wa~ perfect in ali ey.: 
cep a ew ulllmportant respecta. 

Individual performances we 
excellent. Boris Prltcher's portray:~ 
ot Jr, MIster, the know-nothing s 
of S tee !town 's buss, was moro~~ 
~a~~y ~uperb, T~1~ idiotic look which 
IJ1ll,eu aeru:s::; llIti [ace was really 
s~mething out of a glamour boy's 
dtary, He seemed so tYl?ical ! 
those who don't know where the~ 
next dollar is going to. Ir 

Blind Matman Clinches 
Varsity Wrestling Berth 

Edythe Young as Moll, Mike 
Marcus as Larry Foreman, Irel)c 
Algase as Ella Hammer, and Joel 
Friedman as Dauber, W('J"e good 
too. Almost too good to be true. 

"Gut:;" is a luan-to-nH1.n word, 
and it's a word that characterizes 
one of the most ind'Omitable ath
letes City Coll('gc has ever had, 
He i, a HCmppel' through and 
through. this f,,!low, a l24-pou"d 
wiry-muscled dynamo. His name? 
"Jake" Twersky, the blind wn'H· 

tIer who has dinehed th(' 121-
pound varsity berth a 1111 will start 
the gnoppling season llext Illonth. 

Incr('dible Stamina 

This d"ceptive -looking lij.(ht
, .... L'ight, with hi:-; while. slrn<i('r 
110dy and lou:-;le(l hrown hail', actu
ally has the clamping- grip 'Of !\ 

suction pa'i. coupled with rllgged 
muscle ancl incredible stamina, 
During a bout his fa('l' Sl'l'ms tPIlSW, 

stl'.tillcd, allllo::-:t exhausted - yet 
such i:-; not the casp. ~rany a 

grapplt'r has heen pinned as he 
waitecl f"r Jake to ('ollapse. In 
audition to pow('r, Jake has a re
l.!arkable ~ellSl' of balance-some
thing essential to any fif't-rate 

First Nights: 
Twelflh Nig/,t by W. Shakes
!,,,nrc: produced by the The"ter 
Guild unci Gilbert Miller at the 
St, JaIl1CS Theater. 

Shake~pcan' and New York':; 
tiJC'atl..'t' going' HudiPfH.'C got a hrt'ak 
witpn l\lar~al'l't "'cllster came 
l,ark to town. With the help of 
I1l,lt'll lIaye:-> and 1\lauriec Evan~, 
sIll' has protiuel't.i a delightful, 
",viftly pan',] VI'r,;ion of Twelfth 
"'ighl whirh, fOlll' ("'lItllrie,; after 
it W:1.< wrilten, still tickles the 
ri: .. ;j\!iiitip:o;. 

Shai-("p<'arc Helped 

wrestler - which explains why 
thHe arc so few first-rate wres
tlers, 

Jake came to City a year ago 
from tlte New York Institute for 
the Blind. He is studying for a 
BSS degl'ce, majoring in English, 
"Some day," hl' said, "I hope to go 
haek to the Institute as a teacher, 
You h:;n' to he a jack-of-all
trades to teach there. though, 80 

I've got tn know more than just 
English." 

I'raiH('s ('oach 

Althoug-h it was !It the Institute 
that he first took up w["(,,;tling. he 
is quick to assert that whatever 
ability 1le has is a tribute to the 
coaching of Joe Sapora, for whom 
he (lxpr(;'s~cs loyal admiration. 
"The ('oal'll is swel1/' c~nid Jake, 
"and I'll never forget what he told 
me the fin;t time we met. He said, 
'Jak(', I could wrestlp just as well 
if I were blindfolded.' I haven't 
for!:otten that." 

\Vhen he wrestles. his sense-re
aetiolls to fatiglle and injury are 
apparently obliterated by his 

Sidney Ziner 

dogged concentration upon what he 
is doing, Bruises and exhaustion 
could n,'vel' conquer Jake. His love 
for the s1'ort is such a real and im. 
pfl"tant thing that as he sits 
around in the Tech gym he scowls 
his impat;ence as he waits 'tit he 
can on('(' again return to action, 

Must Wrestle Daily 

"It's funny," he admitted, smil. 
ing at himself as he spoke, "but 
I can't sleep if I haven't wrestled 
during the day. Maybe it's be
cause I'm so accuHtomed to a work
out that without one. the do, 
doesn't seem complete." And five 
days a wpek, two hOllrs a day 
isn't enough for Jake-he eagerly 
awaits Saturday practices! 

"Just one thing mere," Jake 
added. "Don't build me up. I'm no! ' 
doing anything wonderful. Hon-' 
estly, anyhody els(' in my place' 
could do just as well, even bet, 
ter," 

And the bull rolled off the nickel. 

Robert u"in 

Greek Salad 
Taking t.he fatal plung'e, scv

pnty-two studl'nts, mo:-;t of them 
fr"shlll!'n, have accepted ple,lg-" 
bids froll! fraternities at th~ Col
lev,e this scml'~tl·r. 

The follDwing pledge lists have 
Le,'" released hy the Greek letter 
soeietics: 

.\I"ha I"hi HI'lIn: F 1':11 1\,; pj 1'11(>" '·11. 
11,'rlry Ilpl \-~'I'('hi!l 'II. Hplljallliu S:u'('" 
'H. :\i,'I, I~i :-;:lh" '.J:!. ,John Lallfril 
'H. ,IO:-;I'ph IlJga1'l1i:l '·1:!, .10";\'1'11 ('lIm
iualp '·11 .. hl~t·Jlh St'l'ili '-I:!, Eg-i(liH B(jj'
"PILI' ',I. :\i.llih.'w (iiuffn! ',tl. and Aldn 
VI'HI uri ' ... L 

0111" Ellti~" ' .. j:! .. ]t"cwlI'd J\.;!lh ' .. l:!, and 
Stallk,\" F,'it"llilian 'H .. 

.. hi 1';p!'oilul1 )'1: 1.3,,"r('I\I'1' Waldman 
' .. 1 .. 1. 1':U;':""III' Glatls(IJII\' ' .. H, L~oDard 
Tnllh ' .. I~, 11tH1 Karl 1\il'lw',)W 'H .. 

I'hi (.ummu, liu.ppa: Sitllll','" P .. At' .. 
lwllHllltll ' .. H, Haymond J .. LI'\",y '44, S('j" 
mour J, Snlzl)f'r~ '''3, ani' lIarvM WiI· 
cll~k.r '43, 

"hi Sigma liappa: ""illintn .John.· 
tOTl • H. 'n:ollla~ Farrt~ll '13, and Yin' 
('('nl Iii Pit'!r', '·1:t 

Sigma Alpha ;\In: F:dwnrcl Brown
~Ipill '-II.. 1I,Y1lI:l1l Spitz ',II, Edward 
Hallh '-H, ]rwin Thulllu"\'~ '4-1, Paul 
:;"\c'wmun '-14. ,J()!'I I"~llillJ;t'r 'H, .Allen 
HnthlH'rg- ' ... 1. Ell\\"'iu 'I'rilu'r '4:1. Ernst 
HOS"IIIJaullI • .. Ia, )!orlull A, Killtl '~3. 
.AhilJ Fl'lll ·4 .. t, )laul'it-c Alklson '«, 

\\'(' dn not kt'l at pro'Sl'llt that Wl' ('all P<lSS a vnluc 
jUdgllH'llt Oil till' ohj('diyily or impartialily or tht' Happ
Coudert hody. lhou~:h tids should 1)(' p()ssihk hy nexl 
,,·('cli.. rrbc· ~~a~i.·iili.'ilt or purpn:;\.~ und l:H,thod 1113dc hy 
Mr, \\'indeh soullds \"('I'Y rilll' in prillciple and ]lrint
hut il is what :\11-. \\'inckls and till' COlllmittee will do 
in pradil't' that is illl)lOrlant. ,\n(\ that is what we must 
w<.ltch, 

Of eOllrs", Shakespe"r" helped, 
hut thp real credit for a "sock" 
sho,," sholll,1 go to the thl'atre
wi,;c ~]i,s \\'('\"ter, the incompar
ahle ~Ib,; lIa)'cs all'] ver<'atil(' :\Ir. 
Evan:; who:3c l\lalvolio would cer
tainly have pleased HOld Bill" no 
cntt. 

Continuity Stn'ngthencd 

l\li~~ \Vch~t('r has 1'c-divided the 
play into two ads <lnd fifteen 
,sC'cncs with cxtrenwlv salutnl"V Tf'

suits. TIl(' continuit; of the ~icre 
i~ l"-trcngtlH"l1cd. and the compli
cations of the plot arc given ad
ded rmpha,is. 

Alpha. Phi OnH'J;'n: .Tol>} Ahrnm~{l1\ 

'·H. 11"";'11'11 .\!':lUIIW '-II. \\':\111>1' ('o,.;d 
'4·1, Sitllll'Y lliulIl(111I1 ',13. Ift'rll!'rl S"iI
II'!' 'Ii, :":alhan Franklin 'H. ulhl lIer
lH'rt (',;lIPII '-It. 

ih·iln, ii,,,qm. Ep!'oiiun: y,~jiiiulli ,'nd
Iy '44, P:HIl naly 'II, ('hal'h's I'~hnl 

'14. '1'111'0/11)\' El-lkil4i 'H, 1':1111 .\h r
t:lllg-h '-11. :1I111 ('llIlrlt'~ Rc'lh.'l' ' .. lI .. 

Phi J)rlt.~ Pi: Il'lo,'in Coill'" '-:I:~ Hnw' 
T.1',"illl' '·1::, .Iulian Ehrlil'll '-I:~, li~'rl)l'rt 
ftar(pbll)lIl' '-I::, HulH'ct Glal-ll~r '"J:!" ... 11'1'" 

Ullil J\ hin Ziull '-it, tU 
Tan ))I'lt,,, J'hi: ~t:1nl4'\' ~f:lzh.· '4l, 

lI:lrultl :O-:lIlilh '·1:;" Hoy Xn;ilh '4:!, Fred 
Uul'in '-:I:!. 1II'ury llub\'ust('iu '43, and' 
AIH' BlInlll '41.. 

Z.r .. ta. n('t.i" Tau: !'.f~r~::~ B2r fl fl 'Q. ' 
M:lI'tin Jh'I'I1!'tl'in '''''1. ?lfIltllH'W 1I .. " 
nl:uhh'in ........ AlnJl -:\rnll1H' '44, Edj:Ar 
Htl!'l~ 'H, LaWrI'HI'C' RR\'ish 'H, Andrew 
Arldu '-41, FCt'lh'rick Mnllz 'H, and 
HolH'l't HuhiJi '4 L 

Arthur Susswein 

1'he Hil ShOll' of 5211d Street 

FRANCES FAYE 
'1'h,. ('"I"hrnt"tI 

(" !)nlPu .. ,'r-I'iuni",1 JOE SULLIYAN nuft 111, 
Orc'hr",1 rll, 

Pili!. HOOLEY .\:"1l lIIS ~lE:" OF ;\lFSIC 

MUll W.\LTEHS * BAHB.\IL\ BARlW~ 

Famous Door 66 W. 52nd 
EL. 5 -7886. 

Wittily Conceiyed 

Shal(esp('are may ha"e had trou
ble finding a t ·.tlc tn describe his 
play, but we have no trouble find
ing the appropriate descriptive arl
jeetives: It's wittily conceived, 
cleverly directed and p.xcellently 
played, Why let the speCUlators 
get all the tickets 1 

Ariel 
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Beavers Teachers Sport Slants Whip 
------------------~-------~ 

Beavers Too Good INTRAMURAL BOARD 
TO HAVE EXHIBIT 

Aggie Game Tix 
On Sale Saturday 

Tickcts for the College·Okln

Holmanites Speedy; 
Bill Holzman Stars 

(Continued from Page 1) For Pennsylvanians. 
St. Francis A Test The unbeatable elements-wind, homa Aggie Jl!Lsketball game,' 

snow, and the ROTC-that have which will dlliate the court Julie Gerson and Captain Angie 

played havoe all Fall with the In. sea80n at Madison Square Gar. lI1onitto to start the games. 

tram ural Board'" regular athletic den on December 14, will go on This first team really rolled. 
sth 1 I '11 b sail' at the College Saturw.y They 'piled up all 18-4 score in the 

T
· HE BCHwrs did SOllle fanc .... shar[)shooting a.gainst thc .' p, u e WI I' unable to prevent J _ I night before tilt' Sl. ·Francis first twelve minutes before Hol-

LOU STEIN -,---__ -' 

n'est CII"S·tCl· 'J'cachcrs (Pa.) baskethall team l-,Ist meek, t 10 semi-annual Lincoln Corridor n ' .. game, in 106 Hygiene, ac,·ord· man ]lut in five new men. Even 
but they didn't gct a chancc to really sho,,: how good-ordi- exhibit which the Board has pre· ing to Professor Walter Wi!- that merciful gesture didn't keep 
DRfv-they are, for the contest was strIdly a onc team "an'd for next week. liamson, College Director of I the srort' down, wit.h the result 

8ff.;iI" The Pc?n~ylvaIlians had a sin tiona ry offense; they I JelT~' Unterbergel' '41, publicity I.'\t~l('t"'~' The A:;gie !.:,,·en~~r that tllP Lavandcr 1,,<1 at the half. 
stood in a seml-clI'de around the court and passcd the ball director of th B d bl contest will top the uRual t\,;n 130

.
7

. The second half saw the 
1 r . 1 '1 r I Ie. oar, capa y as· bill which will feature Oregon starting five in for barely five 

loolle allo.t WI
I
'. .... velr(~'llolllcel III a ~v 11 c

J 
0Jl

t
1l' 0 tIe IP l,lyers I sistecl by Howi~ 'loshensky '41 

I 
" , vs. LIU in the opener. minutes. Holman put two new 

would rClIIIIH 1II11se la iL' was III a lU game ant tnrow I . 1 . . I 1- 22 'f' las a)l;a II I arralll(e, his usually ef· ' _____________ --: quillwls 1)11 Ihe floor to complete 
one nIl Very lew WCllt Ill, as tIC' 1- score tesl! les. For a I" t h·b·.· . . ' CI'- 1 f h . lell'n ex I It wl""h gives the Sh" k "k Sh" the drubbing. 
defense till' 'Vcst lester uoys 1I5C( a all-s npl'd dev!ce that In arl Ines; 
clos

ed g"l'adnally in front of the hasket, whilc the Lavcnder student body a "general idea of Eusily the most impressive man 
, the w·,v Ih B d k d h JV Beats Queens on the court was Holzman. Be-

athletes movcd, cut, and scored. Frankly, the Tcachcrs didn't "e oar wor 5 an t e 
I • I II J" I I I I V ' purpose it Sl'rves." lie's a bronze, lanky ki,l with a sides displuying an uncanny eye 

beiong 011 iii ..... :-.UiiiC court. \\"1t.1 ulC .1", ~r~ u&one t1C .. nrslty, for t.hp ho()n ... h~ f)(,lll'flnstratpd his . I' 1 S F trl"l'ltlc hook ~hot and iilo:-' IWlIle i~ 

S
oI'Ill afraid wc'll havc to Walt 01' tIC 1. 'rancis game this The delays in the regular sehed. "'1 Sh' k skill in iLnl! handling, feeding, and .nl ie III ·arik. You ou/!:ht to \)(' 
Saturday before wc can gct a bctter linc on thc scason's pos- ules have pren'llted, at ieast h'lll- hl'aring a lot of him Ihi" season. g.·ncral "savvy." To Phillips fell 
sibiJities, porarily, any further Cklics like for he ",,,,n'd "ight""11 poillts '" the honor of scoring the ftr .. t two 

.. .... the very successful one, dealing walloped Que"ns Co lIC!2:t' , G;)-14, ill point' of the "cason, and he 

Along with Ihe rest oi the fans, Nat Holman feels that last week's with basketball, which was held e""eh Salll Wil"";:rad',, JV fivp promptly followed it up with an-

g
ame was hardly a criterion by which to judge his outfit. As a matter till' ,ea,on opeller Salurday Ili/!:ht. other field goal. GerRoll and Fish-

last mouth. With thirteen teams 
of fact, Nat is of the opinion that the Alumni furnished better oppo. Big !\lIke stalTe.l alld \\"as high man 'HI'(' partieularly effective 
sition than the Teachers, despite ihe fact that they had not practiced remainin!; in the touch, tackle scorer for the .. "pnin/!:, uut he's ulldt'l' Ow baskt't, and Angie Mo
together. As hp ]lointed out. many of the grads arc aeive on profes. tourney, it is beginning to look not the only ba,kelhall player on nitto conlributed some deadly set 
sional courts a.Hl were still young enough to really extend the Varsity. like an"ther Varsity Club-Basket- the squad. Chili Ed..Istl'in and L,'" shooting to his gCIll'ral,hip on the 

('pr~ <irid fillal, but nothing' is ~afe "Ltlfty" Lt'viJw, two othC'r ncw- floor. Nat is "optimistic" about his club, but he's not going air 
the deel' l'nd until he has seen them in action against a good 
team. When I asked him how he felt about this gang. he 
shrugged his shoulders and said, "Well, they're big and fast, 
they shoot well, and they drh'e in there hard, but I'll know 
more aoout the.m after this Salurday." 

unlil Ihe ei!2:ht dangerous House .. "mel'S, W"I'P "001, ,,"art arlid,'" It was learncd last week that 
Plan and Fraternity teams arc out who look a.iI·antage fo the bn'aks Sam lll'ilehman would be ineli-

a 11\1 s('on'l! ('asily. \' ell'rans ~onny !:iblt· for the rest of the term, 
of till' picture. Hl'rtz}',.'r/!:, Captain and playmaker, while Marly Sch('inkman reported 

.. • .. 
Swim Prospects 
Gloomy, Says Coach 

The bo)' that has the cam]lus huzzing is Bill "Red" Holzman. This 
smooth, ~Illarl little ball player is potentially great. If he pay, atten· 
tion to Holman's instructions, he ought to have the basket ball world 
groggy by Ihe lime we hit N.Y.U. But it's still a hit too early to pull l're·season "\'immingo pro~pects 
the rave aet. l\Ieanwhile, the rest of the Beavers are playing good, arc gloomy, acconlin!2: to Coach 
tight ball. Captain Angie Monitto has developed a sweet little set I HaMonl J. i\IcCormick. Seven 
shot, while Gl'r~on, Phillips, Scheinkniun, Fishnlan~ ,(1n~ th~ .rc~t. are I m(ll11hl'r~ of la~t ),('(11'\" val'city, 
moving th" ball the way Holman wants them to. I hell' splnt IS fine 

and Hill L,'viue. otT-the·ba('kboanl with an injured hane!. The latter 
olll'rati\"', ('omph-t,·,\ lhe starting will he n·ady to play on Saturday, 
quintet. 'and will prolmlJly start instead of 

The firsl Ii\'(' 100ke,1 /!:rl'at. The Fishman. Despile the absence or 
boys were on th(.'il' toes Rnd these two men last w('l'k, the team 
worked w('l1 ing-pihel'; they n10\'pd g-HVf' a ~atisfying (·xhibition. 'fhey 
deanly alHI fasl. knew Ihd.· play" t('aml'd well together, moved the 
'"111 formalions, and had little dif- ball wilh zip, nnel displayed less 
tir~!!ty in p"'npt "ntin~~ thp. QlIp(ln~ rag-KPdllPss than is wont to nl>pcnr 
d~fl'n"'. A/!:ainst the St. Francis in a five playing it, first game. 

f rosh this Saturday. they'lI havl' a 
lough"r tilllt', hut t1wy should win. 

Save $10 to $15 
too. While watching practice the other day, one of the substitutes which cOlllpikd tl", hest record in 
turned 10 1llC' and said, "Boy, look at t.hem /!:o! We're really going to Colle/!:c history, have Iwen grad
have HC!'yooriy raving about City College this year-and what's Illore, uated, and, although three nte,.ans 
we're guillg' to l11akc it three in a row against N.Y.U." remain, the llutjority of positions K I W' d H k by Buyi"g Direct 

No\\' this is not mert.'ly the enthusiastic outcry of a young "oph- lIIW;I. ,eroy 1 'lcner: tn 
a:; I WG"estlers To Meet jr(/',l 1~1'lk".r 

omo!'~. Ii', H11 ptt it".}p t.hat. the older, more experienced feJlows also will lC taken ,y untnel men. ",. ~ 
have. Lii)l'I' arc UI1' ';L'l\ r(Ii':":. -,yh:rc ~l(':'!':: ~ N V Athieti - ""·ub 

. d ' . be Wa>i\.·lik, Gl'O\'''l' HyIJakofT. and I •• C. \". IV~w Faii Suits • $14.50 
As long as they keep that frame of mm , it s gomg to h II I Leo Katz arc the SOI,h:; who art", ";I\',.\" "r,,1'1' PI',; \\"111 ta\l/!:k to· All the Late!!t Styles 

tou!;h for anybody to slop them. There is, howner, one thinr: 
d 

l)l'ing countl'll ulwn for h('(l\"\." dU-I: ~.ntJl.'l'o\\" .. lli.!.!ht. ','.·i.t1.' ," .)Jow~rflll R b ' 
the boys will haye In I{«,·p in min : - I . t CI th 

If t1wy want a successful season, tI,ey will haye to plug t \'. The t('am will face Fordham'I' '1",1( f.olll the ?\'" .., ork A.C.. on 0 er S 0 es 
right down to the last. day. High pressure basket ball doesn't it:; firsL opponent, on DecemLe\" I' lh!' Jatl('r·s. mats. Thi~ is a tUll(>' 

countenance any "let.downs," or "olT.days." l:lth. up \lwet, l\l preparallOll fOI' th.. 17 East 16th St" 
boub ngain~t Franklin and Ivlar-

l'll~ ~'~lU~I~1 ~,~,e~x~t ~S~'a~l~u~rd~a~y~. ~~~~~~~-O~~/~)e~.'~'.~S~"~'~U~k~lY~Sff~g ~111IH.t:.1.11':' 1.1: I' 1,11l11:IILi",'III:II:llillil'l:llIlll~ 

~? Der Tag Has Come ? ~ 
-_~" Du(' to War Boom and ~.: 

Sex :';taned Dictators 
~ ~ ! MERCURY ~ 
~ Is Forced tn Increase Its Price ~ i 10 tSc Fur Dec. l\I ystery Issue j 

C'MON JUNIORS 
Lct's Go to the 

JUNIOR PROM 

III 
8 COrHSE 'lTHKEY D1:\:\EH 
TO:\Y PASTOH .\: OHCIlESTH.\ 
RLCE BOOM, HOTEl, U:\COL:\ 
SC:\DAY, DEC. 22 , , , . ~ I.:n 

I!\ \~t.3Jo~n·~ 
I' 1tlni\ttr~it1! 

I? Subscribers Not AfJ ected? I 
~1I'ltlnlll'IlII1'I!I':I!I'IIIII'II'II"lllillllll'lI11I'II'1111:llli II 

BIDS {1'> 2, 8, 10, 11 1\IEZZA::\ 1::\ E 

AND FROM CLASS CO\.:NCIDlE::\ I:i' SCHOOL of LAW --',\1 
i I Approl"ClI by American Bar Association 

" • , , exciting • 
unusual kind." 

. plenty of tbrills of an 
-N. Y. Post 

House Plan Presents 

BLIND A'LLEY 
SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 7 

at PAULINE ED\VARDS THEATRE 
Prices SOc, 3Sc, 2Sc 

TICKETS IN A.LCOVES AND AT BOX OFFlt:E 

"The tensest, most exciting mclodrama 
in a month of holid'ays."-linitt-wl Pre$S 

I 

! II 
I , 

Thr,'e year morning or afternoon and four y ..... 

cHnin" courses leading to degree LL.B, 

Sludents admilted February, June and September 

One year p",t-graduate course leading to degree 
LL.M. or J.S.D. 

Spring Term Begins February 5 

96 Schermerhorn Street 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 



Tech ScI 
Over No 

Inefficiency BI 
For Use of Da: 
At Tech Dance 

A non-union band pia 
Tech Open House Dam', 
night in violation of Stu 
cll regulations, touching 
troversy which threaten 
Increased cooperation b 
Tech and Liberal Arts 1 
the College. 

Spokesmen for the T 
ty-Alumnl - Student , 
sponsor ot the dance. I 
use of the band on Inel 
the part of the SC So 
tlons whIch did not In: 
of the regulations un! 
contract wfth the non-1 
was signed. But WIlHan: 
'41. SC VIce President. 
It to bad faith on the I 
Tech committee. 

POinting out thal th 
with the band was not 
til a week ago last 
Machaver declared yest 
at least one of the rt 
the committee. Gerard l 
'40. was informed of re 
r"r a union band a day 
fore the signing of tho 
'rhls statement was 
fo'rank l"relman '40 a 
Tchertkoff '40. who 
they had told Schwers 
SC regulations at that 

Martin Dasher '40. d 
the FAS committee. v 
the contract with the 
that Schwersenz had n. 
rest of the commIttee , • 
ulatlons until last MOll 
the contract was alreo
He also declared that a 
the Tech committee 
Fromm '40, had conta 
Rosenbaum '43 and Fr, 
'40, of the Council's S< 
tions Committee and thl 
assured him that· it w 
sible to use a student 
band. Neither Schwerse 
\laum or Gronlck could 
for comment yesterday. 

.DeClaring that the TE 
J'may lead to a change . 

lon's policy of aUowlnl 
rate tor College '\ffalrs, 
Its meetmg FrIday VOtE 

(l) To deprive the ~ 

Committee of all rights I 

cial functions at the Coil 
future. 

(2) To call the unlo~ 

them to establish a plcl! 
:he dance. 

The dance was not 
however. when the unio 
to send a delegate instel 

Board Ref 
To Bar·Ru 

(Continued from pa· 
th(' City Council, meetin!! 
urday. went on record, lE 

.,: the appnintm('nt. A s\ 
U"n memorIalizing the 
r(',cind Its appointment 
introduced In the Board 
mate last week but was 

A ttacks on Professor i 
n'l!glous groups and nl 
prominent among them bo 
op Wiiilam T. Manning 01 
tpslant Episcopal Churc 
nated In Mr. Tuttle's r< 
f('cnnsideration ot the app 

A nswerlng the attacK. 
against him, Mr. Russell I 
m('nt to the press lMt 
dar,'" " ... Neither my 
rf'ligi<·n and morality nOI 
Bishop Manning and othel 
('vant. 

"To prohibit any m 
:~"\('ninh n 9ubjectwhtch I 
pdt'nl to teach because. 
:l~:~)I1, race or national: 
':Ollr~t' 11 familiar proceedi 
~){)tl(, cOllntries, but the n. 
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Coudert 
InpuirYl 

News In arief 
• be filled at the Council meeting I 

tomorrow. "'" 

. ~ 
FORMAL 
CLOTHEII 

for • • • 

In Recess 

Seniors whobclong to any club' The Build City College Party 
I)r society are asked to fill in ac- will hold its fOU1·th semi-annual 
tivity sheet. in the Microcosm of- Friday, at 2. The party's candi
fice on or before December 19. dates for the student council clec
Thc,c ~!:?et~ outli,,~ s(>rvices the tion will be selected. 

(Continued from Page 1) .elli')r~ have rendered during their ••• 
leased. ye~terday denied being a college Fars. The resignation of Nathan 
lnem',er of the Communiot Party. Lock and Key, official under- Shanebaum '43 left an empty seat 
Jli, ~latelllent in part continued. graduate honorary society. held in the Student Council which will 
":'011'. De Sols Ii", wh(>n he says I elections for officers for the spring 
I,u\', ad"ocltted defeat of the Un- term. last w~ck. Eleded were: 
i: ~d State •.... [ ,tand ready Jerry lJnll'rbcrge~ '11, chancellor; 
to .. defel,lI the. V nited State~ and its I Bernard Goltz '4:l, vic(>-chancellor; 
(\;'lIl"''l'utle InstlLut,on,; Ilt any and Ralph Golds!ein '41. scriLe. 
t:ml'." 

1)1, (;idl'1111:":, ~\.j .. , Uw i(itmt of the College, 11\ a state-
W;llli'.\~ ~ta'lll ye.i~f~l·duy. rpt"lnl- mcnt to The Caml)U~ cxpre~sed the 
),,(·,,01,:<1 lhal ti:e machiTH"'Y for hope that the Rapp-Coudert In
(t ;...;cbarg"j I1J..~ 1,.'aellt:I':;; Iw "elaritiefl, vc~-;tigating Comnlittcc 'would un

hilllplifh'd and ('x.pl·ditt·d" in. ordelo cO\'l'r the real situation in the 
til ~I'l rid of lhn:o;p h'al'lH.'!'':; cha.r- ('it>- ""lleges and not he ,atisfied 
ud"ri;a:d ~)y Chh'f)!I-;e "a:i ;l!..·eking hy th{, ~eii:-;aUonal testimony of a 
to! unfiPI'mi.H' thl~ puhli(' ~l:hoolg few. I 
;llid collpg'p:-i," lie t,xpre·,.;t.'d hlJJle .t 
t '1at te;.;til1luI1Y hl'i}\lg'ht out at thi~ 1 I I 
in\'(' .l.ig:>lioIJ ""u!d ",.,1 w,,,dd h.: i Itelax After Class i 
u:,pd .. l.~ thl' Im...,i:-; f!ll' ull:"tlllg, ~h4)~H~ I Billiards & Illool-30c an Hour ! 
f,u'lI l ty )H€.'Jlli)"r .... 

.. hal. ("JllHl1'lIli.-;t.i JOHN KELLS 

Seniors-
You still have 2 

weeks to sign a 
Microcosm Pledge 
and have your pic
ture taken. 

Activity sheets 
now ready In 

"Mike" Office 
Rm. 11, Mezz 
-19-U Microcosm V ['1',' 1I .... illg t;;\· "j':: t'\)l!f'!~\''''' ;t, a 

~{'~mdil~g' huard for th,-:r p,);il'ies. 
p". Gid("HI...,P dt·,'.t·rihpd in d .... tail 
ti~l'il' IlH·th"d .... alld :t,·~I·~·i~j\·.i in ob~ <LI .... ' I'" '. 'I· •.•• ·1"' •. "I •.••••••• I • I •• I I. I'f I I I I I. III •. 1.1111111111111111110111111; 

l;1 :Ilic,g a 1t1<)1l1lJl 1 dy 'd' I IW .. .:,i~nl
'1":1"'_ PI)"t..., i;1 i h,' I"I;:"~\' aTbi ill -
(.rg" :izili~ tlH' III,t , .• 1'" Ilf dll' ... !.lj
d"nt t)olly, 

I),'. Nt·l""lIl P. :'1"a I. a"'.l:'ir pr\'~-

I I" I I ••• I • I ••••• , , I ••• \ 

John's Barber Shop 
iI. \ UHU,S·_·:. (I II, \ rr:.-·:c; 

.\1,1. II \Iltl I I'" -- ! .••. 

~ i -
!I"-
o! '_ 
~ 
; , -

"The Club Restaurant" 

:: 1::/;-.\ i:roadway 
.,

•••. , ._,.It', 

Dill II, r ....... -.11,'. 

Filii' Food 

(;111-:'1'1-: P()I'I'EH. Prop. 

• 
S /ll'l'; (/ I M ('ctis I I) 

.'-i/1ll11'1I1 (;,.0/111." 

A Henry George Society has -> .. 
been organized at the College to ........ ·w.". 

expound the theories of George and 
the single tax. 

HIRE 
KadloN .. '1' y pow rUt"u - Cllm.~"" 

i"ouutniu l-('IIN .. Rl-cord. 

Complete Outllta 
Full Ure ••• 

'rU.l.f'dol 
Cutu.wt\7. 

Draped Models * All Accessories 

CASA GAVILA Also Ladies' Eveninll WTapa 
Special Students Rates (Open Evtl,) 
H. SPECTOR, Ine. 
165 W. 72d St. (Near B'way) N. Y. 

3531 BROADWAY 

Tel. TRafalgar 7-0189 

~~~~~M~~ t\\ about your future. Start doing some- :JI..I 
thing about it now. All this month. the Brooklyn College • 
01 Pharmacy is holding open house. To it are invited all 
the boys and girls. qualified to enter. who are genu-
inely interested in aU ending a worlhy educational insH
tulion and who are seriously determined upon acquir. 
ing the training which will prepare them for a veritabl" 
multitude of good-paying. long· lasting. opportunity
affording positions. 

Belore you make up your mind-finally-which College 
to select. you have a right to look it over ... critically 
... to see just what sort of facilities and equipme~it 
has to offer. 

Dean H. H. Schaeler will be glad to welcome you
and will be happy to discuss your future plans ear
nestly. honestly and thoroughly. 

Come on! Look us ov~r. 11 is "open house month." 
Every means of transportation brings you here; there 
is an Independent Subw<.y station at the corner. Il 

LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY 
BROOKLYN COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 

MAin 2-4040 
600 Lafayette Ave.· Founded 1886· Brooklyn.N.Y. tl;l(; \1lI-I .... d;\l1I \"'1111(' ~ - "Eat At Mama Popper" ~.' 

""'1,'1 !',: ,_. \ ~.:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,., I Itt. I I I I • I I •• I •• 1 I •. ~ . -, ••••••• I • I I •• I • I I •• I I I I • I I I • I • , • I I I I I •• I •••• 'I" :11" 
------.--------~~ 

-7) I if'S ;J8 ON£ cl9-greffe 
'ohl' V{/~··· l/u 5A71SF7£S 
7 ... L l' re(l"~ . · · for cooier milder 

rdc/'· better taste, Chesterfield 

GR.\NTL\ND RtCI!. dean of Amer. 
icon sports writer<. has. friendly 
,·i.it with hi. charming daughter 
Florence-of Ihe stage and movies. 

is the smoker's cigarette 

Hunt the world over and you 
can't find the equal of Chesterfield's 
right combination of Turkish and 
American tobaccos ... the best tobac
cos that grow in all of Tobaccoland. 

Do you smoke the 
cigarette that SA TISFIES 

r-I/lPfJItI"'{)7 ... TODAY'S COOLER-SMOKING 

BEnER-TASTING ••• DEFINITELY MILDER CIGARmE 
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